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Rod Gramer of President of Idaho Business for
Education, a proponent of Idaho Common Core
Standards. This has been a very controversial subject
in Idaho since its inception with many people thinking
it's an attempt by the federal government to "take over"
Common Core Magic Valley educating our children. Gramer explains that it has
Education/Adult nothing to do with the federal government and it's
t education

Insights something that business is promoting in order to
supply qualified workers for employers in the future.
Also, Chris Anderson from the CSI Herrett Center talks
about education opportunities coming up in July for
both children and adults at the Herrett Center and
planetarium.

Kirk Tubbs with the Twin Falls County Pest Abatement
District talks about eliminating mosquitoes from your
home ... and the dangers of the viruses they carry. He says
Idaho is a state where West Nile Viruse is a concern and
Health/City Magic Valley eliminating mosquitoes from the surroundings should be of
paramount concern. Twin Falls City Councilwoman 

7/14/2013

Government Insights
Suzanne Hawkins says the new budget up for consideration
contains increases that you should be aware of. All
increases are justified and can be explained and the
increase in the budget does not mean it's entirely being
paid for by property taxes.
The local Salvation Army does much more than most
people realize. They not only help feed the hungry but
they offer FREE rehabilitation, children's camps and
supply needed basic items if someone or family loses
Health-

Nikki Kreuse  steps us through every service the Salvation Army in 7/21/2013 30:00:00
Government Twin Falls offers. Twin Falls City Councilman Jim
Munn outlines some of the major areas of the
proposed city budget and encourages city residents to
look over the budget and offer suggestions to the City



Council.

There are a lot of questions about the food stamp program
regarding eligibility, abuse and cost. Russ Barron with the
Magic Valley

Idaho Dept. of Health and Welfare and Karen Vauk,
Welfare President and CEO of the Idaho Food Bank, explain how the
system works, who is eligible, how much it costs, what the
need is, eligibility and all aspects of the food stamp
program and how the Idaho Food Bank fits in to the puzzle.
Twin Falls City Manager Travis Rothweiler explains the
proposed city budget and explains why it's important for
city residents to get involved in the planning. He also
talked about some city service rates increasing.

Tami Aslet with the Idaho Dept. of Environment
Environmental Quality explained the "field burning" rules
and how it affects Magic Valley residents. She explained
the process for getting a permit to burn fields and
explained why it's so important to the environment and
health of residents.

C3 Manager Jay Fort and Personnel Director Kevin Perry say
their company is in the process of hiring around 200
workers. They explained the jobs that were available and
Employment / Magic Valley how to apply for them. They also explained the hiring
process and the qualifications needed for these jobs. 

Attorney Alexendria Streich talks about self-defense laws in
Idaho, especially relating to women. She explained some of
the laws that are miSinterpreted and how they really work
and how women can protect themselves from various crimes.
Twin Falls Mayor Greg Lanting says the construction in
downtown Twin Falls of the new US Headquarters of
Glanbia is spurring economic growth in that area. He says
other businesses promoting good wages and benefits are
Economy / 

Magic Valley expressing interest in Twin Falls now and the downtown area is perking up with 
other businesses.
Sgt. Dennis Pullin and Officer Ryan Howe of the TFPD talk
about school starting soon and have safety tips for
motorists as children will again be populating the streets.



As the debate over Common Core Education Standards
Education continues there are many myths and unanswered questions
in the debate. Twin Falls School Superintendent Dr. Wiley Dobbs answers.

City Growth

Twin Falls Canal Company Manager Brian Olmstead paints a
grim picture for the irrigation water outlook for the Magic
Valley. He says if we don't have a good winter this area
could suffer severe economic damaged during the next

Environment - growing season.
9/1/2013
Economy Jerome County Commissioner Charlie Howell and P&Z
Administrator Art Brown announce a survey and public
workshop for Jerome residents to comment on
modifications to the city's area of impact.
Although the city budget has been approved and is ready to
City go into effect on October 1st, there are still some
Government - questions. 

Twin Falls City Council person Rebecca Mills 
Sojka explains some of the details of the new budget and
why the approval of it was not unanimous.
40 years ago next year daredevil Evel Knievel tried to jump
the Snake River Canyon in Twin Falls. After the event a lot
of people didn't get paid and there was a lot of animosity
from many local residents and business people toward
Knievel. Now, Scott Record and Scott Truax want to
Economy
Magic Valley recreate the event only this time, make it successful. 

Today
Insights they present their plan and hope many local residents can
get past the animosity left after Knievel's original jump. But
there are still several roadblocks in their way including
government permits. Both outline their plan and talk about
why this one will be different that the original one 40 years
ago.

Twin Falls City Councilperson Rebecca Mills Sojka answers
questions about some issues in the city such as private



City roadways being used as public roads ... and how can a
Government/Ec Magic Valley merchant in a mall get away with blocking a public sidewalk

Eonomy/Environ Insights when you can't do that at your house. Also, a hearing for
the development of Auger Falls will give the public a chance
to give input on what they would like to see in the
environmentally sensitive area.


